1. Prayers for God’s blessings on this ministry.

2. Volunteers
   - Call the warehouse to schedule your volunteer time
   - We sort clothes and medical equipment year-round.

3. Cash donations to pay for shipping, because:
   - The average cost to ship a box of donated goods is $11;
   - The average cost to sponsor a full shipping container overseas is $9,000.

4. Infants’ supplies
   - Cloth and Disposable Diapers
   - Layettes
   - Stuffed toys

5. Medical Equipment and Supplies
   - Bed and bath linens
   - Sheets
   - Disposable gowns and gloves
   - Hospital beds (hand-crank with vinyl mattresses)
   - Prosthetic limbs
   - Walkers, wheel chairs, crutches and canes
   - Stethoscopes, blood pressure cuffs, & otoscopes
   - Call our office for additional needs and requirements.

6. Hygiene Supplies (kit instructions on website)
   - Sanitary products for women
   - Toothbrushes
   - Diapers for adults and babies
   - Towels and washcloths
   - Bar soap
   - Combs

7. School Supplies (kit instructions on website)
   - Back-packs (student sizes)
   - New coloring books, crayons etc.
   - New ballpoint pens and pencils
   - Writing paper and notebooks
   - Sports equipment such as soccer balls, bats, baseballs, ball gloves and uniforms

8. Clothing (gently used or new)
   - Infant, children’s, women’s and men’s clothes
   - Shoes clean and wearable
   - New underwear (only)—all ages and sizes
     (Customs officials will levy fines if used underwear is sent in our shipments.)
   - Socks (good used or new)

   **PLEASE BRING CLOTHING TO THE WAREHOUSE IN PLASTIC BAGS.**

9. Quilts, comforters, blankets, towels, washcloths
   - All sizes are needed
   - We ship quilts, blankets & comforters year-round

10. Miscellaneous Items
    - Bicycles
    - Sports Equipment (soccer balls, basketballs, baseball equipment, shoes, goals, etc.)

Call OGT Home Office for additional assistance.

Bring or send clothing and other in-kind donations to Sebewaing, Michigan or the regional branch nearest you. Orphan Grain Train work centers and warehouses are listed at [www.ogt.org](http://www.ogt.org) under “Branch Locations.”

**Michigan Branch warehouse address:**
126 Main St.
Sebewaing, MI 48759

**Warehouse Hours:**
Tuesdays and Thursdays 9am to Noon

**Dave Reed - Branch Manager**
(989) 600-2264
Email: pastordavereed@gmail.com

Please send checks and money orders payable to:
Orphan Grain Train—Michigan
126 Main Street
Sebewaing, MI 48759

To contribute by credit card, click “Donate Now” at: [www.ogt.org](http://www.ogt.org)

For more information about Orphan Grain Train, visit our Facebook page at [Orphan Grain Train, Inc.](https://www.facebook.com/OrphanGrainTrainInc)

Michigan Videos and Photos: [ogt-mi.blogspot.com](http://ogt-mi.blogspot.com)